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The'Western' l'heoldgical !Seminaryand. Dr. Planter. •
''

A repor erfor the -Ticiititte attended the
meeting Of the-Board .of Dims:bars. of the

--Western Theological Seminary yesterday AL-
-..terucen, for. the purpose of furnishing

'.: Withany-Rims that might be of - interest 'to•

the petite; but as the'Hoard converted itself
Intoa cords camera stelltdae, or, in plain
gash; very politely,

with desidiOf 'other's.;
operable citizens,ejected from the -meeting.

.."Theolmting dads .itgaiiitt the Publio
-dietnot prat:mins, 'however,'from giving a

proceedings. The fellowing is
furnished.7, one ofthe Directors :

.filielloardAd, ..Dlreeton of"Abe Western
TkpologipeLliemlnary,met at Z"p. m. peter-

- dey, and was called to order by appointing
Dr:McFerrin. of the Presbytery of Blain.

the Chair. in the absence of Dr.
Swift, whois confinedby Hues • away 'from

The misting was opened with layer byHi:Alexander
'
" of Ohio. ,• ' The call for the roosting was read, when

• Di...Timer, who waspresent, rose and read'hisiedguation, as fo Tows, and then retired t
_‘AllioaceroPe., Sept. 18, 0362,2b'theReerst ofDirodars ofthe Wearers TIM-

E:pica Sod*try: . '
.

. Irstiten adBrethren .: hereby resiga
m ofessorshipin thin_institution,

this mapnot Weans* I do not lovehere. 0 -the it. •„,my...wor oontrary, .tralyplasmato 'vie; But my puce la. destroyed,
nry lifeis embittered, 114111ay healthis sulfa!

i',Azg•froto-cruel
lill

eklumnles which Thave borne,
'. alien patten 4 as'.I could, and
from thaline of 'eandi-iptpursued towards me.11y..14:=4.0/ the Discatats,and approved, as'

others of- your members.
Pant aware that the plan of „the Seminary

Irtihrs -Wit any 'Profesior intending to re.
figs bls Shall giya-dx"nionths notice of
.such intention to the Board of Directors, but

4the -Hoard canwaive their right to ouch notice.
irmttespeatfullye yours, • •

WILLIAM S.nzurs.
AO_Fade„by_ Pr. _Mullis% see=

endedlat: Alexander Cameron, to soccpt the.
resivostlcirilittdire 'This motion Was lonit
and earnestly debated: . ,

Dr. McAboy opened ,by remarking that it
mightbe, expected that soma:one who had
rived the cell for the meeting, should'igive
some ezpreasicm of the reasons for so doing:
Thnii"le an steiraOrdinary case._ The
Aimee are cstmordinary,, beyond all fort
mu. periods. -,The interests: of our country
andour become blended together as

;We 4-•:,maide to ; more end more the ex-
trendty eur cue,and that our hope _and

.--helfgo_Tulhis-Tgreitt.74Tatror the-Nation,XAtioaud.;flt Riddither of hii. people.., 'This institutionandits itiumetsure,in a most pandlar Mese,
thetoorannott'property etch, church. Overit

-.we anteWt.,by the „highost.authority ef the
otiariCto-.. watch.

The gaLidee.vbws of the inissiemeit and
Montef -this Btattinary have , much to

7, ;trwitni •h" itsinesperity.i Lithe - number who
shall drink lilts Rentals -and the stream of
benairolana• whichstelykeep up their supply.
It isSid has been a matter of deep'anxiety,

!.-the • record nr ,Pirmer artestehieg Nis
Many, persons living in:this 'fatuity have

said to me that it was due to the church and.
the country:that this meeting 'should be all ,
edI painful as was the duty I could nodshrink. The directors weber.'and the mat.
toils beim them, to-doas in thitirjodg-

,.., Meatshall be for God's glory and thegood of

He wasfollowed byDr. Marshall, Dr. Wil-
son, Ries Platt,- Rev. Hays, Rev. fdoClnng,

- MST, BUriBAY; Dickson,: Dr._„Patterson,Dr.
— Howard,.Alexander Cameron, Hon. Samuel

Galloway, Of Columbus, Ohio, Hon: Robert
Mollnight,Dr...Hronson, Der. Hi:Hula and
Dr. Ale:ender. - •

Mr. Galloway's style of eloquence is of the
school ofHon. Thos. Corwin, who speaks
With the features of his whole countenanceas wells-with the tongue. His deletes of
true loyalty-was soul inspiring. Hecandad.
od by saying, that sympathy with rebellionwaybe 'proved to be as • much a. sin against
true morality,u a little drunkenness or shut.

-Hintsfew contr."- -

•
Dr. Howard excelled himself, in's warm

• and earnest appeal, for a true loyalty and an
elsvatad patriotism. - -

Dr.:lEllgtketairlitaws: to 7 werei of
our sons in the army, tetiolued the heart of

The vote was called at, near 7o'clock, when
• Dr. Plumsp'r resignation was unanimonsTy-

waved.Toe Board then took a ratios p. m.

Reign; of Terror to Pine Townships
.

• .I.4nestlog was called byprinted fosters, at
the house of Col. Thos. A. Gibson, to organ-

-Ist a military company.Sept/arbor 10th. The
d.tell,wacto DESIOONATS Orr oapitala) end

all othsrs:(la lumiti print); and it, was at.

—lll;srank-.a;2 fite—tfr oy wire
"biieThe ritifting wee addressed by Cal.. Gibson,
who -abotrodedli4sltester.f.renoee to Bleak

• Repahconiii;Abelltletaiti,inid :others. Ons
ItaPotataobj.ct of:the •orgeolsation was, to
redress the grfoeances of she Dotooorate;
(who* he said were loyal ultisins,) who were
foliated by therabble fagot oonatry, Andft.,
ritiftedtaitidit,the sten -sothstripes. Not a
latoof-auryik haii.7lloated:over
the assembly.

* 4`. liftkdd Wskotiglikbi;bsOral4 "c.the Oat-
fluor; they will prove therightstufffor fight-

..iovs-.-Therrawl-talardgValtr Old' infantry
esuadiaid, the;assralry worke, sal
!, 1144`21aftr the• lobtalilmarkr, each fourth

maeruste andbolas.**horst.
..Th. ssertinir was fatly exhorted to support

- Mr:Vesta.for Congress , WOO

Pm/annex? or InaDeem Coarr.—At
the weanloson motet of tee patienee of
lies:lnr. IfMillenordendthat the tad net

^,hf the District Court'heretofore be
fak►niSY On the 224 inst., be poatponed-WI-

• the Wit Monday of October ant; end all
.44110.IIiiinfetacined.teappear thefourth Mon.;
JletifJ3eplembersedan thefirst Monday of
'October neat, ate busby , sweated that thilr,
nttfaffseunt 'will not be,required. lBy orate if the Omelet.

Tirienin.—*Tbe programme for to-nightneedleupof ifirator ' Diode ofPreedfut
liner-fterstue;

Ur. Henderson' pereonates for' thfirst time, and siroripoet to'rieri Mafriends
tun *nein War straw!! co.i.,Asa* pc
toMOSKic-. ,
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-Neydle M04 la thelds Case.
• - Tie &miner's foxy in the case Of-Glory
Eau, who was tsportid fo have shot himself
in thihoisi Of "Mr. Emil, .on Liberty street,
beardthe testimony or Mr.Myers, on Wed-
-wesday. afternoon, and found a verdict ofby.suichte!". It turned out that Mr.Myers was notin the bar-room at all whenthe shit wait fired, but came, in attanrarda,
and of ethane knew nothing of the 'bootleg.Afterlekting the lionise, and fearing that be
might be milled" upon as $ witness, he mega
friend and deified him to say teething about
-the afair;ashe=did not wish to be mixed up
With it. - Thisexcited anspicion againitIf he had walked off and said .nothing, he
would not balm been inquired after. :,'The
girls arrested in the house were, &soberedfrom castaly,„but Emil was, held to bail ,In
the sum of $5OO, to answer ichexp of keep-inga disorderly house. . . ,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM:WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

18peeddLeal 'tit th• Pittstaxtt Gazette.)
Waszpsorow, Sept. 18.

wren!! 7,ioors emusaiso ITxraz
-

...
,The. following Western . troops were under

Cot. Miles, it Harper's Poor, and were sur-
rendered by that officer to the rebels : Eighty-
month,Thirty-Moond and 60th Ohio mil-
mints, and one Indiana battery. The Twelfth
Illinois Cave elso belongal to Mlles' cow'Maud, betit believed to ,have oat its we;
Airmail !the, bde to 011embersbmi., The
Eighty-Inman Ohio was a three months
regiment, wh se terte of service expired some
weeks age.. They had remained it_tbe ape-
eiiireenest of the War DePartment:

Deathof a Volunteer inColClark's
Regiment.

Mrs.' ponds. wife of James Dudgeon,
machinist, ofklanolaesthri add member of

. .

Capt. Adams' company, (Howe Eoglneers)
Col. Clark's Ileginient, yestmlay.reosived„stnet:olmonth the pi:1A.4106, informing hoe of
the death of her. husband. Noparticulars
wore given; but the note, so far as we were
able to learn, was sant through the manager
ofanent the hospitals in the vicinity of Wash-
ington.' Itwail:m.ler date of the ldthlt.st.,(Idoildsy,) and as the regiment was, still inWashington outlands', iris notprobable that
Mr.,Doudgeon was killed In battle. Wemention this as many personrhaving friend'sin thatregiment are, apprehensive 'that theyhave been in a fight.

AU these...Idisoneraefere'pramptly liberated
the rebel's, genie oftboatiat even being pa-
paroled... The rebels ,datiered they had. no
time to-attend to its Tioje -forbiddlin by
their paroles to continue in tke7serrice• till
exchanged, have retorted to Biedstick. They
are exoeedliigly bitter against OoL Miles, and
declare that the surrender wan unnecessary.

It seams that Harper's Berry was under
Gen. WoorAtiotamand, notwithstanding Mc-
Clellan's troops were aU around it. General
Wool is said to have thought that the gar-
rison-there was ample to sustain the position
against any force thatthe rebels could .bring
againstiLf

Talton, editor of the Baltimore American,
writes from-Broderick tohis paper this morn-
ing : I can state bat faintly the feeling of
mortification, anger,and earnest denunciation
which prevhils in theranks of the Late fru-
ition of Harper's FOTTjt. Whether there is
substantial foundation for the charges made
or not, Ic)Anot say, but odious of every
gradeare equally unanimous onthe subject.
PROTOTITIOT TO ISTOLLICALVLAND eatoars.

A Painful Rumor.
. ,It was repotted in the city last evening,

upon what appeared to be reliable authority,
that the hodies of two of the victims of the
late terrible explosion, were found in the of-

_terllool4in tinlim Park, on the other side of
the turnpike, and two or three hundred yards
fromthexcene of the disaster. Their nameswere glien Y Kiss Algeo and .Miss Rushton
—the foriner RIM' stilt alive whenfound, butexpired soon after: Thelatter was dead when
found. Our informant received his informii
lion from two girls ,who they knew the
demand, and had seen their bodies being con-
veyed home. The wry, Is not Improbable,but it Is singular -t thebodies should bays
laln there so long unnoticed. '

{Yonne(led in the Pittsburgh Rifles:
Intelligence Wu 'rewired, in thiseltj ju-

terdsy,. that the.following-metabein of the
Plttebeigh Mos,Oth ,reglierat, col. Ander-son, were wonnded ti the, late battiest

It le even &seamed that a propoeltiou was'
made tu :stake Maryland Heights after they
had been abandoned, buSesneent vas refused,
and the plane Ina surrendered.

amr. szron
'Andrew P. Mershon; Plitsbnrigh, woundedin the lag.
E. P. Darllngton;Pittsbursh; wounded se-

verely.Lotnotdangerously.,
Hazlett, of Allegbany,badly wounded.Charles Irwin, of Lawrenoeville, 11104injured.

It is notstated in what anima _
eats these

mon Wore wounded, bat it la _pawned thatVerdun, . Darlington and Hazlett were
woundedsines Sunday's battle, Irma ds said
to boo been hurt en Sunday; during .the pl-.
hint eharge of Hookers

The report Of Wen. Whits, who took the
command and conducted the surrender after
Cloi. Miles was wounded, will be looked for
with internat. He arrived in Frederick to-
day with his staff, and proceeded direct to
Washington.

=ECM!
Col.Xiles is doubtless dead. His body is

said to be on the by to Baltimore, under an
uoort. , • , •
TOO SZLATITI IPOIITtONS 07 7111 TWO Amu.

For all Paolmmrter&
Haituist to, Sept. 18,188L.

Thenumber.ofwdeuided in Ova. McClellan'i
recent battles is fieryLarge. Most ottiemwill probably be brought into Pennsylhals.

TheBurgeon -General appeals to the &Ilea
for the immediate contributiou-of such articles
as an needed for their comfort.

All packages should harp their entente
markedon the outside, sod be addressed to
General Hale. Eu Suns.

It is now believed that last night both
malesrested on thebattle field, theirrelative
positions unchanged, Itis !owbelieved that
the general result of the-flitting.= the whole
was in our 'fever,though tt is now thought
that up to this wonting nothing de:biro had
occurred. To-dey's, lighting must tell the
tale, and the Vide that has been molt heavily
reinforced will dotibtlen win the day.

Ear=
..koctzusaterairill please -post, this up

conspieuous, sad alronlatsd as VWe!,
•• .

The weather Is delightfully pleasant I
warm—not bat. In that respect nothing
could be more formable for our troops, end
lisPealail7 for. our mounded, •To.morrovr,s Itegimental-Dtill.

111/413.2 C? IRO 7101111110Those-oitiscms of our,wards and boroughs
-who -have formed 'company organisations
-shouldendeavor to -b. present on the West
Commen, AUegtomp, to-morrow, panotually
aa possible, to partloipate.in the regimental
drill to be ikon- coinoionced. A die bind of!nimbi wiltbill attendlnoe. We hops thins
will be stalltuninut of Ingllll394coimp,fiaies.The movement of the Committee- to
ratingregtmastal-drilliffeei good one, ail we
dpeiro to use it heartilly,supported by • luxe

Nothhighu been madepriblio henoglolally
concerning theresult. of lighting either yes-
terday or the day berm. !Tothlos haw how-
ever been learned that la any way tends to
discredit thestatements sent to the 'Milani
dispatoints, that the result thus far hes in the
main been favorable. If libellered here that
the *outset6-Siestas been renewed this morn-
ing, and it Is thoeiht *cc, :the,Goiieronisnt

rawill gin Poll defls of 14. 146311isdrIces a.
soon as the action ie over_aad, theresult as-

llospitalnetores.
CialtHrta t When in Cluelniatl, no.

neatly, I had occasion -to Cumin* into the
nitide of providing and illspoising of hoipital
stares for the serviceof the *nay; •

.. •

In Cincinnati then is a warehouse- under
the charge ofa committee ofscow of thelead.log merclunts and manufacturers of the city,
who reoelire doiatlonii of hospital Storms .tuifrom all.gutters, and which committee
tribute stores,. provisions, delicacies, &0., to
any cud all points !hew they are needed.The committee' coleote the stores from all
quarters, and have- rsdniirill the whole ar-
rangemente to a most perfect system. One
of thecommittee is at all times emus, ready
to act at a memeet's warning. -A Committee
of three or bur is for the purpoie.Who will be the three individuals to inaugu-
rate thisundertaking

Till TROOPSIX Ymt![l•s
Beside the western troops earned,-announced

as baring been In the garrison et' Harper's
Ferry, the 60th Illinois. lb* 15th 'lndiana
Battery and an MiteRattail eie-sald to have
been tbere, having been included In the sur-
render.

PALSOLZD. rwarue
,A portion of the paroled -prlsonere from

Ilarpor'sFerry arrived beau to-day. A sug-
gestion Is made to the givernnisulthat then
and all tither paroisd prisonen might be em-
ployed Glen...Popes par department, again' t
tha Indians.. Theirparolsonly requires them
net to • bear arm! against'..eleo Confederate
States until regultrly oxiberged.' Thorebels
would hardly oialin that, Sightingthe senses
of. the North-vest would' be Wiring arms
against the Confederate. States. 'Plenty of
ourparoled Drivellers iresow Inthe North, and
if collected and!sa; would put an and 'to
the Indian war i matottnhet. .
OOL. 7010.ecicer0 701 'mooning() OIDISJ.

A Prr-estrucur IdsFlux,T,
Sum Sztasoa.—The SenatorialConferees

of the ...People's Linton Party" met, in Altoo
nit- last week. and nnanicnotuij nominated
Hon. J. W. Ball, asa candidate for State
Senate,for the Diiiriet compost d of the.min-ties of Blair, Cambriaant Coarftebil.

mEus'Bl7ol4llT—?hs4Thoriday. tanning, September
1826. 1861,ausa 'daubs pest ito'cl-cir,Vint:llßM

ST&WABT, apd 21 pars and 11innate& • • •
. Tb. !aural will take Voce fine the &widen°, of

ter brother 11.1:11tewartantalintan etreeklitoth
War],three 'doors ban tile School Howe, on fat
sex erreasoon,—at 8 o'clock The Webb of the
hurAy,atetapectfofj invitedtoattend.

mons—oil ThWede,, lath hurtant Al;212111
Elblift, ionof Bbtvattas and, Jot's& fiber, In the

Gorrespoodeats trputH,arper'sRetry assign
slugs share of the Winos for the surrender
of that position to Col;-TMin lord, of the 824
Onto, late public ptintor and former Lieut.
Goverum of Qhie, and but •knosto for his
anti.sitivery speech lullsPhiladelphia Know-
:tot/dog-convention In 1880. They say-he
abandoned Marylsod :Height/against Colonel
Miles': positive orders, ,mid,when there was no
occasion or necessity fora it. The Heights
were defended by Capt. McGrith's battery,
composed of two eleven loch Dahlgren giitis,
one fifty pound ,rifled gun Fad two NaPolooll
howitzers. Supporting this battery was Cal
Ford's brigade, composed of. his Oworegiorieni,
the 32d Oulo, a battalion 'of She first Mary-
hind home a nd some- Rhode Islandbrigade, . •
sod Maryland amity. Daring the progress
of titonght more troops were sent up. AU
famillsir with the locality know that Mary.
land Heights comioand, the whole position.
Eve witnesses declaretheriwere perfectlyable
to hold the heights. ' .

*4 iiiiwirsitinudasbliek at therirf' orm-
ilueelaid col. ihrtaimsy, bozo mandimi Pint
Brigade, offerettri retake and bold the posi-
tion, but Col. fifties refuel.

Thefresenatloniarailied the malted con-
demnation of the officers and men. Every
one saw that a way for the rebel was now
open.
yzas TBI gric4L OoRICESPONDIIT or TIM

OISCISNATI *AMTS.
Volt and ' '..es !Hog O'clock, P. M.—The

special eorreepOndant of the Cincinnati
Omafta has Juni returned from the field to
Praleriels. and telegraphs the following: "I
was onMaryland Heights to-day.; Theene-
my is still in possession, their animation to
the contrary notwithstanding. His plans

Tiextend down as far as Sandy Hook. We
the biggest lightlof all yesterday, ands ig
,victory for no. There has been little o no
Sling to.day. The line of battle piste y
extended overa front of eight miles. J ek-
son, holding the efiemy's left, was driv n to
the river, and the.Potomac is toe deep for him
to ford. Major Gen. Hooker and Brig. Can
Butauff are wounded and .disabled. Also
Major Gen. Rieliardson. The hotels and
ohneohmin Predniok have all been taken for
hospitals, and the 'Nomadare coming back
in large numbers "

aaasardc taaio•:tora
Private advioes, Which I have Jostreceived

from-thefield, look very cheerful, Indeed.
=MCC!

Ihti. Oen. Sai', wounded In Sunday's
fight, ia here, and it is hoped that amputation
of the leg wilt not b• necessary.

Fifteen handred. rebel prisoners, taken In
Sands, and Tuesday's engagements, have
boon sent to Baltimore.

An arrival froni Richmond to-day states
that one hundred and eighty officers of Pope's
army are now confined in Llbbey's prLson,
and also confirms the recent statements that
the rebels have of late been relaxing they
former vigorous treatment of them.

Capt. Patton, of the 71st Ohio, and Meat.
Christy, Aid to Gett. Cox, are dismissed from
service, by general order, for being absent
from their pests without leave while the army
was In the fare of the enemy.

110 1,4101 roles or TOO iitit.7 Ii TILOIifI
An armedrroonnaiscance to-day developed

the feat, itiready given by deserters, that no
considerable force ill the rebels remain in
Virginia. Stip' Gina. Hood's brigide, refer-
red to recently as remaining on the booth aide
of the Potomac, has been sent forward to re-
inforce Lee. -

T 14111 DaTTLIC
11:15 P. If.—The continued absence of Wil-

dal dispatches froth thebattle field, coupled
with thefact now generally believed that there
has been Little or no fighting to-day, and that,
therefore, there has 'been nothing to, prevent
WU transmission ofreports, prod:meals some-
what more unsettled feeling than yesterday
or this forenoon. ri is believed tbatine deci-
sive resale has yet l.en gained, bet 'the bal-
ance of successes le thought to inoline to our
side. The day Is believed to hen been liaised
chiefly.in burying the dead.

OVII TilT
Oar losses at Barr ' Ferry ls stated In

ireetse numbers at 11,683,and 47 pieces of
artillery, besidu eon -that were to badly In-
jured sa not. bo morel, in:punting. Among oar
losses In GeneralsIs Gin. Joseph a F. Mans-
field, of theregular limy, who has been In
service since 1822. Me is a brother to the
Hun. M.A. Mansfield, of Ohio, present Com-
attastoner of Statliti6 and former editor of
theCincinnati Gesetti, was mortally wounded
on the field andhas slam died. His body is
in elms! of Ell Ttior, to be lent home to
Connecticut;

. Brig. Gan. ldartauffe also wounded, but not
fatally It I. hoped.- H. Itfrom Michigan, and
to iltalor to the miscast army, aud was vary
favorably known last year In Wmtern Virgi-
nia, whambe wiredal thief-of-staff to Brio.
onion, and ditplayad 'ocdispionons gallantry at
Carstifait Barry, as well as throughout the
campaign. P

The funeral will ate place cm laloaT.1O•b hut.,
at 10o'cloek a, ca., from the stridenceof hlapatattla,.
338 Llbartymtreet.

LATEST FROM M'CLELLAN'S AMY.

Host Terrific Battle Fought!

A stimulus VICTORY GAINED 1

Acflow or nit 6 arns TISTVILDIT
Thoughyesterday'? salon is regarded as

• brilliant sneeees, it is nnodlotany stated
here that the whole of our right and contra
gained ground toward' evening, our left wu
forced back a short distance.

,lITICLI.IIIOII.IIII arine.
A letter to the Mary Department,. from

Commodore DAVIS, Ji.ated‘ off Helena, Ark.,
Sept. 8, 1852, sayC!that on the 2th inst.,
Lieut. Rgbert Thoropain, commanding the
gunboat Pittsborgh:,learning through a con-
traband, that a, fordo of rebels, 200 or 300
strong, were incaned ,-at Montgomery. a

mouthpoint near the of White river, whero
they were erecting 1intteriar, dropped down
the river opposite tbe point where the rebels
were said to be encamped, and shelled them
oat, wounding and taking prisoners a num.
her of them, sod Capturing eight , horses, a
number 'of eaddies,larmi, he.

Ther.lisle ware at, their breakfast when the
shells [runs the Pit4bargh oommenoed falling
amongitem.

The Pittibtfigh ;then proceeded' as far as
Hulce,kirk., and oaptureda large wharfboat
which had been fitkud up in handsome style
for the as. of the hotel at the termination of
the 111Miseppi. arid Red River Railroad._
rho not sias towed rip to Reline, and is
now onpled by the Quartermaster's Depart-
mint of the army jat that point under Gen.
Steele. i .

.-
- Tab lint. OVIALII.

spzettu, !vortex&
Ilteirsomsn'Aeurrnfairdrestu.—Atthisirs/1%

knownestablishment:4 Nederni Attie, mar
the Diamond; Allegheny city, will be found
an nensually well seleoted stook -of cloths,
missinurres' and fancy Yestiogs, 'suitable' for
gentlemen orboye.wear.' Ilia city, business
min; the 4447. fermi, or thoonanio, will
here And fetuios. designed for their espeoisl
'wear. We are pleased tenons that earneghan
pays espeelal attention"to> the deportment of
boys' elothingousthiS Is •hyanoli 44410 011411
OTIII4OOkIXI by' .many dealers., ,grerything
suitableto makea first Wass Alit, se well as •

stook of ready snide clothing, will always be
found at Oarnaghan's.' '

'Ws taint great pleasure' 111 receditmanding
the Rev. B-H., Wili Was, -rho is engaged as a
tucker in the Acarlsory of Science and Laiti
pages, Allegheny.- Mr.Williams is a grad,
tome ofPrinceton gentle, N. J., aim:of the .

Western Theologioal 1:4111i0Mr•r ill soitogeol.:
host sohoLsr: and a practical sod =caudal
lastruotor. Thlivaleable apinisitiow to its
type- of tesoltersiatid' the ii9oriwto• and old-
elenojof thePriacipal,'Bert J.Davis i'reldir
this institution esperdaiir mortby of ,the
patronage at the •
Dm W. W. Jaeozcs,D.D.i Bev E. P. Bwlrt. D. D. .
&v. ZUJOtt, D. D.littyr. W. D.liowAkv,D.D.

scalftwvvispeaw -

Probable rapture effhe Entire
Rebel Army!

THE POTOMAC EtISI.VG.

A large numberi of rebel cavalry wore ion
onthe .at bink'of the Mlssissippl, off the
town of Bolivar, in which vicinity the enemy
was said to be encampedIn coasiderable forte.

oar: litiAesi;iiWOVJDID

No Chance of Escape

JACKSON CORNANDING THE REBEL MT

Geo. Thomas Fninees Blusher was severely
woundedin sestUday's battle.

The Barre:oider of Harper's Ferry

SIX REBEL BATTERIES TAKEN

13,000 Prisoners Captured.
•

, ,GEN. 'BURNSTDE Iy POSSESSION OP
HARPER'S PERRY.

Ppecial Dispat,b toeh* Pitto,orgh Glzotta.
. PHIL.DILPIIIA, Sept. 18;1862.

A. IfageretoWn correspondent of the Pram,
epeaklng of the fight yesterday, says

Theentire rebel army will be either *sp-
eared or killed. There is no chance let for
them to morose the Potomac, ae toe river Is
rising, and our troops are pushin.g them min-
tintudly.

Stonewall Jackson is now in command of
therebel forces in Maryland.

It is repOrted that ben.. Miles re-enacted
his Ball Bun scene at Mope'r's Terry, which
was surreidered to therebels in a shameful

Sixrebel batteries ofartillery, belonging to
Lougstreet's dlilsion,ware captured yester-
day, and his said we have taken nearly 16,000
prisoners sines Sunday.

Jackson's army, with Lee and other die-
tlegulsbed wounded rebel °peers, will be
forced to surrender In a day or two at the
farthest.

General Burnside has takon possession of
Harper's Ferry, and is advanelog on a special
Mini= with his corps.

Our imociense army is all in motion, and
our Generals are certain of oneness.

Every one bore is. jobllant. and people now
talk of seeing the begtoning of the end.

General Hooker is wounded In the foot.
Eisoreavowa, ma., Sept. 17.—We have

gained a glorious victory at Sberpsburg and
Reedysville, &fur the most terrific battle on
record. Too mush milinu7 business to send
you any details.

The First regiment Grey Bosoms arrived
here this evening without any accident. AU
wall and In high spirits, and ready to go any-
where to crush the rebellion.

FROM R ILGEIRsTOON
(SpostalDlstotch to at< Ytzistatgla Garetto.

BtOtitotOWS, 841t. 18; 188.2
The Fifteenth regiment; Fennsylvania..nti-

Gila, left Harrisburg last night at 9 p. to.,
and arrived here at 0 1.,F. to-day.- Oar re-
giments in Maryland are full of excitement
and enthusiasm at beteg in at the death of

{
Beestsion, and we all applaud- the eresightof
Gov. Curtin, and the patriotism o the brave
Pennsylvanians, iu bringiog a la ge reserve
in the field. All honor to Pennsylvania.' Our
regiment bore up coder thesevere ordeal. el
want of food, rest and expostire admirably.
We are fall of light, should It be neoessary.
Alt our Western mon are, here and well.

ti,
Pinney declines the , Quartermasteraldfn„

Lent. Ho ar also declines. the idjutantoy,
and prate to remain trilih Lis tionipatily. Dr.
Groat ref ed to ho tempted toleave his com-
pany for t e Major, to d!dCapt. Riddle. We
cameat diatj's rail, not for titles.,;

1110111/10171111T0111115 .
Are told of the wirer' running belt blood In
the vicinity of yesterday's battle Mild.

The corrispondrat of • the 117ibtots says
. ."Col: Ford ordered the eraonation,..YOr what

reason the men could,not-learn. Capt. Mc-
Grath,a bus and as breves. soldier as ever
walked, upon reliving the orderto spike hisgunsp-wia netonMled that _be' toctitila to
obey,it.,and not until he saw the infantry de•
sorting him, could he be Induced to perform
'the diagnaefal tisk: He e$ upon his guns
and wept like s child,telling Col. Ford 'that,
no matter by whose order it was done, it was
a pleas of treaohetyl—This ,abandonment of
the iey to ',be whole position,' certainly re-
quires a most cizs.tif inimitigation at the
hands of the proper autkorities. Col. Ford
had positive and written orders to bold the
plus to the lilt- ettramitY. Fire thousand
troops .and oit our tiattistes were to aid Mm.
'Col.'Hordhadremarked that. he had looked
the blifsilleret, and Made aphis mindtoetlF
thenstinit 'not a man iliMild oinno down un-
til thsy had been whi_pPeOrotis it His sub.

aittlum3teation pertain': gave -the lie to his
winds. ,

==213,2'3
Col. James Childs was killed, yestorday,

by a shell.' Alexander Shots and John Byers,
of Capt. Shannon's company, were killed.
Suoual Sloan, of the Fails ward, was shot In
the wrist—not seriously.

I have left a number of Penns,lyigw
woundedtote and will vlilt the battle-fleld to-
morrow. • B.

From Geo. Mat:lMisols Army.
PaetieliCg, 61d., Sept. 18,11ratipartere,

Nadas P,nnieg, s4..l6,k4Nripg time efier•
noon, tuformauon way received at ileadquar..
tare showing dunthe enemy were reeroveing
the river, and omicentratang their foreetroe
theridge of the blitz °auk!, of the town 'at
Sbarpsbarg to within three tales of the main
body of our army.

Jackson left Liarper's Ferry this morning.
Hie troops commenced to arrive during the
afternoon, when it becacie evident that Lee
We. disposed to engage oar forces in battle at
that point.

Gen. McClellan sent for Can. Franklin's
Corps and-Gen. Conch's, Division, who were
abont'seven miles distant onthe other side of
Elk Ridge.

There was considerable. Ming daring the
du on both sides, resulting in our having
about forty men killed end wounded. Among
the _seriously woundedwas Major Arnedt, of
titerFirst New York Artil try, WhO was struck
to the side by a piece of * shell.

The disposition of the' troops fir the im•
pendingbattle was as folio*ei

Gen. Surnoer's Corps, with Gen. Bapk's Di.
vision, was to occupy the centre; Gen Hook-
er's Corps, with the Pennsylvania Reserves
and Gen. Franklin's Corps on the right; Gen.
Porter's and Gen. Harnsidea on the extreme
left. • 1With a view of turning the enemy'sright
dank, Gen. Pleasanton supported-theuntre
with 2,600 cavalry and four batteries.

Gen. Hooker. in the attentoon, crosidd An.
tietuoi Creek and took a Position on the hills
facing Sharpsburg, three mites from Huta.
•ills. His troops got tato action about dusk;
and fought two hours, during which time theenemy were driven aboit half • mile withconsiderable loss.

The—Peeisijlriets Buenas, who_were is
thefront, suffered mush.

The night iru occupied in getting the
troops in their respeotive positions, While the
ammunition truism and ambulances were

to their different commands.

Ws would call attention ,to the superbMock
of Fall and Winter Clothing, for gantlamoui
and boys' wear, to be found at, Masan. WI
H. Maffei Co.,corner,ufFaderai street and
Diamond square. it has bsennsitatad undrri
thelluporylaion of the proprietors, and
40VOttoraridetariptlon otgooda for gentle-
menu' drawl or business amts. Osnelsetan'e
furnishing gobtli, such', as white shirts ittid'
flannel undershirt', drawer*,gloves; cravats,
Aft, will also be found td. the establishment,
In avers 'whooe and large assortment. , ,

Wsra ,r.all moari?_or Sairsand
Num.Amato- A. Tan. Voi.o atlas's weald, be _pre-
sented by. thefres nee of tiottemay'e Pillssod
Ointment. Him mounds, perm end seurey tbd
Ointment is a oorlain ours; andfor ballde() ,ECIj
pifillVa Alvaro, 'Wall -pos, ate., tha.,Pilla'rua
0,1 bosvgioafordara ;he world. OnlY !animate
I," • ' ' ' ' '

••,.• • . • .
•.

r.zit?is!z-‘,DI° .•v
•

Amo:. atiaaap
ott.oad4 to all bialobilof s4lo4ll3oolprafes
'dam: '" ' • :

' ' - • •

Coldles* who was, at thi extrema left,
apbn learning that the troops were, having,
Sodikistlip toward the sPot, bat tint the men
on their. way op the hill, and learillng-, that
ahe gOijtWere spiked-did not Order than haok:

hipklntended dank` As thsiti wu mach
talk as toWhim belonged the responiibilay,
.01-ths:Sinonsaionid-ittls poaldoo, pattrAmr:
.resiondint asked Co(:, hill* itit**done 1,7
fib order: ,fi ldr44.tOrelndfieee'oipoittfon.

Ply.

FROM 13.,111,T1M0RR.

epoetilDbpatch tothe rancor■n Gavotte
BJ.1:1'111011, Sept. 18

Thebattle of yesterday, which lasted till
nitre o'clock at night,was the most terrible of
the war, and was resumed to•day. The
rebels, are oompkitely hemmed in, with no
posrible charm of sump°. .Gen. bloOlalan
offerathemjettirdsy four hours to consider
whether.they would eurrender or not. They
•refused and the fighting wan resumed. MI
accounts say they must be defeated or salad.
laud? The avid is literallystrewn with their
dead and wounded. They lost five to Ourone.
The fighting' consistedmainlyof bayonet
charges. The Federate fought grandly. /t
L believed that Gen. lidathelian would surely,
triumph. He wants taannouncie the final re.
salt In one grand °tidal dispatch. Long.
street was badly wounded and is our prisoneri
,IIUI was killed: ^ ' '

Col. A. B. Coleman, of the 11th Ohio, was
killed, and his bad, le here being embalmed.
.Col. Goodrieh, of. the ISOM New -York, and
901. Childs; ofPittsburgh, were both killed,
and their bodiesire Sitio here being embalmed.
tols wadiFe hero. , •

.

Fcuui lIIIDOI

Weeineidos" Evening, &pl. 17.--Thle wee
en eventful day in the history of therebellion.
Abattle has taken place in which the Army
of the Potomac has again been victorious, and
which exceeded in extant any battle hereto.
fore fought on this continent. •

At the dawn of day, the battle was renewedon'the,tentre and rightly flooker'anefium.nor, who, alter a sharp contest of two honre,drove the enemyabout one mile. The rebels
rallied shortlY afterwards and with terrible
loss regained mar:of the ground.
time thefearless and -indomitable Hookerre-
ceived a shot in the ankle. .nd was carried
from the geld. The"com• troopi
now devolved upon Eit, stir ftichardsoc tcommanding a .dirlsion, we ,'wounded at the
same time. '

Bu innerdetermined toreptile the loet groundand ordered the troops to&drum, whichthey
did with a will,driviogehe rebels beforethem
with great sisogbter. They pot ..nly;retook

'the ground but drove them* quarter of
mile beyond,

In this action General Mansfield was -shot
through the lungs, and died soon' after.
During this time the troops under Generics'
Burnside and Porter had'net been idle. _They
drove the rebels' from the bank ofAntietam
creek, on the main road to Bborpsburg, built
.• bridge (the old.oaabaving_been.biunt)„ sad
occupied the -opposite bane: Theless' here
was considerable. -The troupe now bald both
bank, of the crook. To get postottloo brim
ridge. of hills on the rigtitend lett hand sides
'of theread, from welch thesebels were tbun,
daring &ff., with artillery; weer task' not
easily secomplished... Oen:, Bytes' brtgeoleiwith the -annuities Ai( gam, Eitnatiji. carried.the ridge on Bile:4l34nd el e,
erablee trouble and tots; *6trotiols 'ttutptog,ttc

IVill lOW itte.Alool4 'ACati;thj;vatlavilineit tarsi

, idn.wreten, dispateli hoe
twen.;.eoetv-es fr.Okit Gee . Pope co tbe Gov,
oraor, mooring 'bit no more troops be:senr,
front

TeteVienti-11.0* regiment,"''Mobshouldheveleftfor ILvanzalke co-day,IsnoworderedMehteel:C. A.,11,6),,L4...-.12.
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left hand side of Itie road. Ta do thh
Burnside was assigned. Theartillery opetilidand the infantry advanced, and the point wadoarriedat a charge, but they were forced toretire before a superior form, knowing that ifthey lost ilia ridge • oomplete rout of their
army would be theresult. They fought, withgreat desperation. Darkness now overlooked
the two arto,es, and hostilities ceased aa tho'
by mutital consent. The battle lasted from
3 o'clock in the morning till seven at night,
without a moment's mention.

Theconduct of the troops without Snoop-
ception was all that any general could wish.
Several regiments of new troops who ware
in action for the drat this behavedadmira-
bly. Hundreds of Marylanders were present
to witness the battle, which. could be seen
from the,sarronnding bills. It is impossible
at this writing to form anycomet idea ofour
loss or that of the enemy. It is heavy on
both sides. Oars will -probably -rem* in kill-
ed and wounded ten tbbuiakl. That of theenemy will not exceed it.

The enemy's dead, which nearlyall fell into
our hands, were th Qtly strewn over thefield,
in many places laying in heaps.

Our wounded were being carded from the
fluid and the best possible attention given to
them. .

When Gen; Hooker fell, Gen. McClellan
immediately proceeded to the right, wherehe
was enthusiastically readied, and by his
presence added much to our success in recov-
ering the_ground lost. He-was in thecentre
and on the left,as wellas anxionslyeratching.
the progress of the battle and giving dine-
tions as to the manner of attack. Be•- -In
his tentto-night for the envtinie since ho
left Frederick city.

We took some 1500 prisoner" ,daring the
day, while the enemy obtained but few.

Thefollowing officers were killed and wenn-
ded Oen. Bartsuff, wounded.; Gen. Douai,
wounded; Gen. Sedgwiek, wounded in shoul-
der; Col. Gonda, 4th Pa. cavalry, killed; Col.
King.bnry, 11th Con ,seriously wounded; Lt.
Col. Paulson, 57th N. Y., killed; Capt. And.
enrid, aid to Sumner wounded; Maj. Sedge.

killed; Col. McNeil, of. the Bucktmls
and Lt. Mason, killed; Ont. Polk, 2d U. S.
Sharpshooters wounded; My. Burbank,l2th
Mass., wounded. 'Several other prominent
officers an reported killed and wounded, but
nothing positive known.

Paroled prisoners from Itiebmond'imy that
troops continue to arrive there from the
eonth, but are sent thence us fast as, possible.
This is corroborated from other sources, lea,.
log no doubt of the foot that the rebels are
ooneentratiog a large force in the Shenandoah
'Valley, witha central military depot at Win-
chester, Which is stronuty lortaffed. _

Brigadier general 1). Tyler ,has been or-
dered to report to Major General Wright, at
Cincinnati.

tciGeneral Nelson Taylor Isordered to report
General McClellan.

Latest •from California.
Sot Faisorsco, Sept.:l3 steamer W.

H. Pre.outt is chartered to load wheat for
Liverpool. •

Business from head importers daring the
week is remarkably dull. Bales of 500 barrels
cru•bed sugar at 14cents.

Legal Lauder, notes are at 15'cents discount.

Meeting of Governors._
Wodndi4 Wistaritthat thstollowing

dispatch has Nom addressedto GOY. YAITS,
of .11.13nois :

C01.17111a1111, Onto, Sept 14.
Gov. Ridiewel rake, Seriegfr.hi, Maas:

We invite • mootinof the .Goeernors of
the loyal States, to be held at Altoona; Peet,
aylratila. onthe Ult. Please reply to. Got.
Cunha. AIDUtw G. qraTt74

DAVID .TOD.
F. H. PIZePOTT.

&whit matting may befraught with mneh
good. The times demand It. •

tinsvatal showers in the mountain districts
recently Indicate the approach of the rainy
semen.

A Belt Lake dispatch of the • 11th gives
items concerning the progress of "emigration
between there and Oregon. Terotrains were
attacked by the Indans at Sublett's Cut Of
end 16persons killed.

Bands of -Stakes, Eloahonesi and BannockIndians, wellarmed, are endeavoting topre.
vent emigrants Wins going to: the Salmon
country.

Col. Connorarriired at Salt Lake on the
10th, having loft ',the California troops at
Ruby Va ley.

San Frunciero, Sept. 15.—Sailed: Ship
Thatrher Alligain, for Liverpool, carrying
30 000 auks wheat; ship Goddess, for Celia.

A:1 departments of trade languishing.
An immen■e mass meeting wee; bold at

Mesta Ball onSunday, to arouse the people
to the importance of making creditable eon-
tributions to relieve the sick and wounded
soldiers. The Mayor presided... Speecheswon wide by Bev. Thos. Btarr King, Eugene
Casseriy, Fred. Billings and other,. -The
meeting was very enthusiastic and the move-
ment to raise money will likely prove a great
$llOOOllO. •

part of the estate of the late Seciatoe
Broderiek was sold at auction on.Baterday,
for $75.000:

Sus Ftai-eisee, Sept 103..13. P. Harding was
elected United dtates • Senator by the Oregon
Legislature on the I2th. After thirty voter
were coat it stood—Harding, 28;
23. Harding is a Union man.

The citizens in the vicinity of
Portland, Oregon, have contributed $5,000 to
the Nauosal !limitary 'Fund.

A dispatch dated . Baby Valley, Utah, the
'lBth, says: Twenty-three emigrants were
tourdered by theist:bans near Graved; Hord,
Humboldt river. Col. Conner will dispatch
4 company of cavalry to-morrow to ascertain
the tamil if possible, and to chastise the In-
dians. •

The first arrest forth* utteranceof treason.
able language in California, was made yes•terdsy at Bee ohs. One Major Mackay reins.
ieg to take the oath'of allegiance, he -was
committed to prison.

Toe San Freemen brokers have organised
amok and exchange board ona plan similar

to.New York organizations.
*us Frwrcisi'co, Sept. 17,—Arrlred--the

steamer Gulden Age, from Fatima. , •
Sailed—the axship Anglo Son,fortowlitnd'Wind. The ship Mary for Calcutta ..
Toe markets are unchanged.
TheStocktorvArgas, den Jose Vibes* and

Tutor - Poa, three esoculon sympathisiog
j,mrcials,'hare been refused manumission. by
mail or express in accordance withan order
Limed by Gen. Wright.

A large pert of the Min of Snelling, Mar.
car county, wai de.troyed by dm last Friday.Lotii of property, $25,000.

The Er. 8. steamer Lancaster was at Acap-
&leo on -thebib. •

Markets by Telegraph. IT'
PIITUDZI.I47I4. Sept 18 —Flour coutlerrea -dull.but etuctuvled lap-lora; a des of .uperd $5. 8.4ezeuat53.37344560 Era sou: la dull at 33.30.iforr•ai at 0412% Tha demandfor Wheat ham

tamas sad eomlog forward freely; Welt!of460 D 14bola ar SI41/(01 30 for Perouryllaula. sad'p 1,32 for Smote.= red; white =gmfrom $1.401 to
1438.' Sys to satrap at 6548z7 for ourand ea Llynt
dull Gadoffered a 07 o.t. steady a 31437 fur tour
Airman; sod WIRD for old rem:pipe= ••ff e,
buffer_ and Voluma.quiet. frovid'oui &dram ;
mks *ale ittel.l PO'k $12,412,2k ham. 10413;
01..4 7. sod- .boulden at be. Lard firm atohg
t%c. ld Way firm at330.

pjaw.yoaff. Sept 18—Eeealliff—Cotton dull; Wes-t: .61035. • al. firm; I&301* WA. soLf at efoyi,(3l841 1...r State; 85 Kritei,9D for i•blo; 33,110(44 1.1 tor.
Soother*. Wheat declfoleff. iRao. 20004, robe's
at 111,(1901,10 for Chicago hprfog. fl 12@1,13 f 4 3111...
waukee c1ub;1,2401,37 f r red We wen. -Coredalt;'
130000 Id at 64160 130-f quiet. t'otk Ono;
Ile $lllO. Lead atesdy at' Dt 14. Wit plry on 1
at 18 334: hum- firm; -• New tureaura wax.
Freliptt.: Inner. flt".cks better.

.•

Gen. 11111roes Brigade 'Asking to be
Back to Weetkru a uremia. •

the otheirs'of Generaliblilrey's Brigade
have petitioned to be to Western
Virginia. We trust the petition will be
heeded and granted. The brigade is com-
posed nearly altogether of Western Vir-
ginia men. They were recruited with a
tacit if not a distinct understanding that
they were to be employed in this portion
of the State. No doubt they went cheer-
fully enough when led by Fremont in pur-
Suit of Jackson; and hey have since gone
through-theseverest service of any troops
in' Virginia, end have suffered accordingly.
They have bean in almost every fight and
on almost every mitich- of the army in
Northern Virginiafor the paet fourmonths.They ire-veteransboth in service asuf-
fering. Hundreds of them bevel

ndnever
even heard trom their-homes and families
since they left this part of the State: For
many of them, their homes have been de-
stroyed by the ruthless guerrillas, and
their families made fugitives.

Perhaps not one-half of the brave men
whO crossed the mountains under Milroy,
are now alive to return. Those of them not
in hospital are now lying before Washing-
ton, worn out and decimated by battle and
disemse; itying- to regaintheirexhaustedenergies!

With the immense numberit of fresh
troops 'about Washington, our Virginia,
troopsthere could Well he epared. Ne bet-h
ter'disposition of them could be made than
tosend them out here, whereif ever they were
needed they are needed'-now: Thertaust
bate a great degree disheartened and dis-
pirited. Pince them in Western Virginia,
where they would be fighting directly for
their families and firesides, and it Would be
hard to estimate the change it would milks
in -the men themselves. Not only would it
infuse new life and vigor into them, but
their presence here now would inspire'con-
fidence among our new troops who have
justbeen sent to the frontier counties, and

among our whole people. These veterans
in Western Virginia now .wou.d be worth
thrice their number of new recruits. Be-
sides, the Virginia regiments, if sent out
here among their ownpeople could soon re-
craft enough to fill the terrible gapsin
their ranks, while if left -where they -are
they could scarcely ever hope to dosoat all.
Those regiments are needed here. There
has scarcely been a time when our birders
were- more threatened; indeed, actual in-1
'region has -already taken -plaee in the
Kanawha and is apprehended from.other
points. We need as mance most impera-
tively. If no other , oops are to be sent
in herei we trust our own Western Virginia
soldiers at least will be sent back where
'they:may fight for their own•homes. Ahem-
fore, not only as a matter of justice to our
Virginia soldiers, but as a judiciousmove
in a military point of view, we would say
by all means let the transfer of Gem-1111-
m's brigade to WeaterV Virginia be made
at once-- Ineeling. Intaligencer.

The lerstwh war steamer Bangesne left that
port on the29tb ofAugust, hatingbeen unalthe
to procure supplies, all rommattication with
the shore being dewed by • sufficiently strong
body of- Mexican soldiers, who held thefort.
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Important from Washington.
Weßaladrolt, Sept. 18.—The latest infer-

mation received here, up to 11.a.m. to-day,
is op to a Into hour last night, when it .was
telegraphed that McClellan had a totem Un-
gsrmout throughout 'the 'day, resulting' by
nignttail gaining the position for which
our army fought. 'lnformation from a point
within tour miles 'of the battle-ground, up to
nine o'clock this morning, says nothing ofan
engagement having been renewed previous to
that hour. It merely emus that a thousand
rebels, taken yesterday,. were their being
marched to the rear. put that point under
guard.

Lieut. CoMmanding Egbert Theropionn, of
the gunboat Pittsburgh, communicates to the
Navy 'Department the particulars- of his
movements- near the White river, detentes:

Lis diepersed with shell several camps of
the rebels. One of the parties hutily left
their breakfast for safety, and much spoil fell
into our hands. -Lieut. -Thompoon captured
the wharf boat Eunice, 22d feet In tallith,
withfinely fu niehed -apartments. She was
built to—beiused a a hotel. at-the termination
of the hiiisissippi and Bed river railroad,
The boat, was %nestle' to lielensand occupied
by our quarteraiuutr'i Department; it Leon:.
sidered a valuable piece of property.
It is not known in official quarters;as re.

centiy reported, that Charleston has been in-
vested, nor that there is a sufficient faros in
that vicinity to make snub an effort successful.
The paroled prisoners of Col. Mlles! labium.mans et U.rpor's Ferry, are to bersent lame-
distal, to the North-west t suppress the In-
dian insurreotion. This disposition of the
tiddler. Indicated Ennui:4 .l.foot their parole,
and it will enable the government to place
eight thousand well 'drilled troops in a Sold
where their services are much needed. •
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liscuusetrito. 18.--Informelon re-
calved this morning • direct from the battle.
fled says the battle would undoubtedly be re-
sumed to-day, but op to the last Melees no
firing had been heard at Hagoretown.

Oar fences remain in abbot -the same posi-
tion asatthe °lose of yesterday's fighi.

Preparations 'arenow being mad* for issely-
Ins the sick and wounded from the late bat.
tier. Oar citified; are anxious to' doall intheir 'powar-:foilidalloadolt:ofl: thaut'*Hirai*
fighting for the support of-the Hedersat.Opr-
°cement. - -

The State troops. are-still 'coming- in bythous-ids, and are inunediattily forwarded.
Advice& justreceiredit'Heidgriarisis sfrom

Hsgerstexo, centime thereport that nofight
had takan pianexis.eiX t.thaathe rebels are
supposed to be short ofeinathattion, and that
a fight' would probably ooremetien at day-break to- morrow. - , .

`The telegraph line is. being extended toHoonesboro. TeeWhigs eurmurit tiered toGen.31°Cielihn's. lieadroartere:
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